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Barb Keeton, Principal    September 30, 2020 

Principal’s Message  
 

We had an excellent first week with students, and we are looking forward to seeing you at our drive-through materials Pick Up 
Parties this week! Remember to dress up and/or decorate your car in your house colors to earn points in our first House 
Competition this year! We are hoping that everyone can make it on the night you are assigned so you can see your 
homeroom/advisory teacher, however we understand that it might not fit your schedule. If you need to come on a different 
evening, please do!  
 
Please make sure to read the notes below for some very important information about upcoming assessments. We know it will 
take a team effort and your part is essential. It is our intent to make sure you have all of the information you need to help 
support from home. Thank you again for all you are doing! We are so grateful for our awesome DCD families!  
 

Ms. Keeton 

 
RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Attached is the updated Rights & Responsibilities Handbook for the 2020-2021 school year. It has been posted on our website 

(under the Parents tab), as well in ParentVUE. 

 

R R 20-21 English.pdf  

http://www.gresham.k12.or.us/dcd
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d6-74XzjCX5nI_qFEW-baW2K2HfG3wgb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d6-74XzjCX5nI_qFEW-baW2K2HfG3wgb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gJc1RiLZqoyhtza_R_wlPXRqctP1fHN_


HEALTH CURRICULUM: 
The links below are for the Health Curriculum letters that are sent out annually.  Parents review the list of content for your 

child’s grade level.  If you have a concern about the content or would like to opt out of the instruction, please contact your 

child’s teacher or principal. 

 
K Fall Health Letter Folder 
 
1st Grade Fall Health Letter Folder 
 
2nd Grade Fall Health Letter Folder 
 
3rd Grade Fall Health Letter Folder 
 
4th Grade Fall Health Letter Folder 
 
5th Grade Fall Health Letter Folder 
 

 
 
PTO NEWS 
Meet your 2020-2021 PTO! Although this year is like nothing our PTO has ever experienced, we are going to work hard to 

make this school year memorable for our children. Our focus will be brainstorming creative ideas for how the PTO should look 

like during distance learning. We will explore the needs and wants from students, families, and DCD teachers. Also, we are 

excited to have our special guest, Principal Ms. Keeton.  

When Tue Oct 6, 2020 6:30pm – 7:30pm Pacific 
Time - Los Angeles 

Joining 
info 

Join with Google Meet 

 meet.google.com/obu-xkyi-xmc 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/182IYbNBzge37PvLjoENVr0LHccxtJwjo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EsemdnUpzXFZWH-LV3Wh9uqsOInUF5is
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1f6Pq62MmQB1ACAzBuvKPc-bfLjWNv94i
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lkynZNtHxgkuPRwgzqRQHnl67aQfbVSb
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZwzjxxDYqRJPuzHfRqaTYgS1BgyVxDHJ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ye_si9Wyr2aCTznTl2eTujgwiLYNhBjZ
https://meet.google.com/obu-xkyi-xmc


STUDENT ABSENCES: 
If your student is going to be absent, please call the office (503-658-3171) and let us know, or email Mrs. McGregor at 

mcgregor@gresham.k12.or.us.  The office needs to be informed so that we can make sure the absence is marked excused. 

Thank you! 

 
Attendance Blue Eng Fall 2020.pdf  
 
Attendance Blue Sp Fall 2020.pdf  
 

 
OREGON HEALTH PLAN: 
The Oregon Health Plan (OHP) is open to all children and teens who are younger than 19, and meet income and other criteria. 

For more information, see the attached flyers: 

 
Oregon Health Plan Access Support ENG.pdf  
 
Oregon Health Plan Access Support SP.pdf  
 

 
 
iReady Diagnostic: 
In order to support you and your child(ren) they engage in the upcoming iReady Diagnostic, starting with Math on Oct 5 and 
with Reading on Oct 12, please review this Flyer for Families (English, Spanish) that includes a link to a video and technical 
troubleshooting. Please remember that this diagnostic assessment is like an eye exam, intended to discover specific strengths 
and areas of growth of our students. If someone were to coach or support you during an eye exam, the results would be 
invalid, and of no use in addressing your needs. Please remember to let your child(ren) do their own work so that the 
information is valid, and will support our efforts to address their needs. Teachers will be discussing this with their students 
and supporting them with the process. Thank you in advance for your support. 
 
 
 

mailto:mcgregor@gresham.k12.or.us
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Poe9e3l-haDqDhrEnYMJgXyn6JiN4747
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jo3wK_AZteCR8ri7HaEcyQ0zKxTiBRFj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h7Hugh5jELaFgJfvp0lcP6VbEZs5cZz0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10xUixZDS9oCVSsEveCcfgYc72UsqpLy6
https://i-readycentral.com/download/?res=34941&view_pdf=1
https://i-readycentral.com/download/?res=34943&view_pdf=1


Online Sessions: 
Thank you for all that you have done to help us start this school year so successfully. We are excited that we have finally 
launched online learning and that we have been able to reconnect with your child(ren)! In this virtual setting, please know that 
we will be recording many of our online learning sessions and that these recordings may include your child(ren). 
 
Recordings fall into two types: 

1. Recording of live class sessions. These are when the teacher is leading the whole class through a live session of 
instruction. Teachers may be posting these recordings back to their classroom pages as a resource for students who 
may have missed the live session. 

2. Recording of small group / individual instruction. Staff members may record sessions as they work with individual 
students or small groups of students. These small group/individual instruction session recordings will not be shared 
publicly and will only be used to help us evaluate our work so that we can better serve our students(s). 

 
Please contact me as you have questions or concerns.   
 
Thank you again for your partnership! 
 
Gracias por todo el apoyo que han dado para ayudarnos a comenzar este año escolar con tanto éxito. ¡Estamos emocionados de que finalmente 
lanzamos el aprendizaje completo en línea y pudimos conectarnos con su(s) estudiante(s)! Durante la enseñanza a distancia, grabaremos muchas 
de nuestras sesiones de aprendizaje en línea y estas grabaciones pueden incluir a su(s) estudiante(s). 
 
Las grabaciones ocurrirán en estas dos situaciones: 
 
1. Grabación de sesiones de clases en vivo. Esto es cuando el maestro dirige a toda  

la clase a través de una sesión de instrucción en vivo. Los maestros publicarán estas grabaciones en las páginas de su salón como un recurso 
para los estudiantes que no pudieron asistir a la sesión en vivo. 

 
2. Grabación de instrucción individual o en grupos pequeños. Los miembros del personal  

pueden grabar sesiones mientras trabajan con estudiantes individualmente o en grupos. Estas grabaciones de sesiones de instrucción en 
grupos/individuales no se compartirán y solo se usarán para ayudarnos a evaluar nuestro trabajo para que podamos servir mejor a sus 
estudiantes. 

 
Comuníquense conmigo si tienen preguntas o inquietudes. 
 
¡Gracias nuevamente por su colaboración! 
 



Whitney Roush  
Hello! I am blessed to be the K-8 School Counselor at DCD K-8. This is my 9th year in Damascus and I love our school. I enjoy 

being a part of the DCD K-8 community and helping kids feel successful socially, emotionally and academically.  One of the best 

things about working at DCD K-8 is the ability to watch students grow up from kindergarten to eighth grade. I look forward to 

communicating with students and families to help them feel connected. If you are brand new to DCD K-8, please stay tuned for 

further info about a virtual "New Student Meet and Greet."  The best way to contact me is via email: 

roush3@gresham.k12.or.us. You are also welcome to call the main office to leave me a message: 503.658.3171. I look forward 

to supporting you this school year!   
 
Does your family or someone you know need resources? 
 

For food support, (in addition to GBSD's food resources) please see the Oregon Food bank’s locations, click here. 
GBSD meal program, click: here 

 

Utility bill support and other social services, please call/text 211 or visit their website: 211 Website 

  

For a full list of community resources including by not limited to: meal assistance, utility/financial 

assistance, daycare, school-based health clinics, OHP, etc., click: Here 

 

COVID-19 Emotional Support Line: 
This line is 24/7 and the number is 855-238-8644 (503-575-3761) 

 

If you don't see what you're looking for or need assistance navigating resources, please email (or call 

503.658.3171) our K-8 School Counselor, Whitney Roush: roush3@gresham.k12.or.us and she will be glad to help you.  
 
 
 
 

https://www.oregonfoodbank.org/about-us/locations/
https://www.gresham.k12.or.us/site/Default.aspx?PageID=9174
https://www.211info.org/
https://www.smore.com/6j81f


NEW CHOIR OPPORTUNITY! 

Dear Parents/Guardians and Students, 

This year we will be offering choir after school hours as an extracurricular activity. Unfortunately there were no options to 

have choir as a class during the school day, due to the schedule. We will be meeting regularly for 45 min (3:15-4:00) on 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday.  

If you are interested in joining choir this year please contact Mrs. Yavorskyi at yavorskyi@gresham.k12.or.us 

FLYER:  MS Choir Opportunity 

 
Technology: 

We still have a small number of students who do not have a device checked out to them. If you still need one, please 

contact the office. If you are experiencing any difficulties with technology, please try the family tech support line: 

503-258-4733 We appreciate your patience as we get this new system up and running. 

 

mailto:yavorskyi@gresham.k12.or.us
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Om8U9nFdpcdLtUYHhqEvOg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhQ8yNP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xa29BMWdNdzRMaGFMbmVBSWttTkhxX3E0dnpkZ3pXMUkvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEcNmWJfFm_i4lIabWVsdmlsbGVAZ3Jlc2hhbS5rMTIub3IudXNYBAAAAAE~

